
SE COLONIAL
KITCHEN WARE

Mrs. Jordan and Her Unit Meet
at Historic Dunblane.

One of the most pleasant recent
occasions in connection with the Hay-
market School was the late visit of
Mrs. J. E. Jordan and the scholars
comprising her Colonial Unit, to
Dunblane, the home of Miss A. M.
Ewell.
They came on Friday, June 1, and

were most cordially received by the
Misses Mary and A. M. Ewell and
Miss Adeline Tyler. Mrs. Jordan
beaded her band of tweny-eight
bright-eyed boys and girls. They
were shown things illustrative of
Colonial Life, the history of which
they have been studying.

Old china, pottery, and furniture,
especially some chairs which the
youngsters noticed at once as ex-
actly like some at Mt. Vernon, and
also a tilt-top table. Some of the
old china once took the first prize at
a show of antiques, and the old
crocks and jars, mostly picked up at
sales, were much admired.

At the office on the lawn was a
most interesting collection of old
kitchen articles, showing strikingly
the difference between former ways
of living and the present.
The old iron pals, skillets, Dutch

ovens, and so perh, most of them
weighing many pounds, testify to the
Herculean titrength of old-time cooks.
The largest pot must weigh at least
fifty pounds, and a swinging griddle,
made to hang from the chimney,
about twenty-five.
Among the Colonial folk who pro-

bably ate good things cooked in or
on the utensils were Gen. George
Washington, President Monroe, Nor-
bourne Berkeley, Lord Botetourt Col-
onial, Governor of Virginia.
A huge and heavy pair of waffle

irons, belonging to Miss Lacy T.
Buckeley, of Evergreen, are said to
have come from "Baria Elms," old
Berkeley home in Tidewater Virgin-
ia, where according to tradition
Lord ( ?) visited his Virginia rela-
tives. Many of these came from .Lo-
emit Hill, Loudaun County, home of
Charlie Tyler where James Mogroe,
then living in Loudoun at Oak Hill,
visited his Tyler cousins. Al for
George Washington, where did he not
go, and where did he not sleep and
eat. The largest pot of this collec-
tion, one holding at least twenty gal-
lons, once belonged to the Wise fam-
ily and came with them to Prince
William County from the City Hotel,
or "Gadeby Tavern" in Alexandria,
where were once boiled the hest hams
ever eaten by the Father of his
country.
Two of these utensils a skillet and

a Dutch oven probably came from
"Lacey's Tavern" in Loudoun.
But the gem of this collection is

an iron lamp, just like the pictures
of those used by the old Greeks and
Romans, found in the ruins of an old
chimney; showing how Virginia kit-
chens were lighted not only in Col-
onial days but down to the war be-
tween the States.

There are many of these lamps in
existence, but few still unbroken,
Miss Ewell's specimen is complete,
ever with the tiny poker used for
pushing the twisted cord wicks. By
good luck it survived the crash of
the falling chimney.

It was a pleasure to Miss Ewell to
exhibit these things and find them so
appreciated by these bright young
folks. ,
Some !richt refreshments served

out of doors, and some play on the
lawn under the giant walnut trees,
closed the scene, which will long be
remembered as • most pleasant one.
 4111M. 

ROBERTSON-SUTPHIN

Mr. George William Robertson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Robertsonr•ef
Manassas, and Miss Alice Harriet
Sutphin, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sutphin, of The Plains„ wire
married at Warrenton on Monday,
June 5.

Misses Elton and Nellie Robertson
and Messrs. Clyde and Wilbur Sut-
phin accompanied the couple to War-
renton to witness the ceremony. The
bride and groom left for a brief hon-
eymoon, after which they will be at
home at Avalon Shores, Md.

RETAINS CUP

As a result of having won the re-
cent sweepstake at the flower show,
Mrs. Margaret Lewis retains owner-
ship of the silver cup.
This is a signal honor for com-

petition was very keen each of the
throe years.

•
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CONFEDERATE EXEXCI8E8

Confederate memorial exercises
were held last Sunday afternoon in
the Baptist Church. A substantial
gathering of southern folks renewed
their loyalty to the ideals for which
their fathers and grandfathers so
nobly fought.
Rev. J. Murray Taylor was mas-

ter of ceremonies. After the hymn,
"How Firm a Foundation," the in-
vocation was given by Rev. A. S. Gib-
son. The ritual was led by Col. R.
A. Hutchison and a sweet song fol-
lowed by Miss Gladys Ball.
The memorial to the veterans who

have "passed on" was delivered by
Mr. George Tyler, Clerk of the
Prince William County Court, who
spoke with his usual eloquence and
feeling.

Mrs. C. M. Larkin spoke in memory
of the late Mrs. Effie Speiden, who
had been a devoted worker for the
Confederate ideals.

The address was delivered by Rev.
T. D. D. Clark. His lovely explana-
tion of Southern principles and his
eloquent tribute to those who gave
all for a righteous cause was very
much appreciated by the audience.
He also recited an original poem,
written for the occasion.

Miss Lucretia Larkin then recited
a poem by the late Doctor H. M.
Clarkson, entitled "Southern Flags."
The hymn, "America," and a benedic
tion by Rev. Gibson closed the exer-
cises.

MANASSAS TO
PLAY HORNINGS

Manassas Defeats Aldie in
Overtime, Game.

Next Sunday Horning's Jewelers,
of Washington, will play here. Last
year they put up four hot games and
the prospect for a warm contest this
time is certain.

Maness's A. C. defeated Aldie on
Swavely Field last Sunday, in an
overtime game, jhe score being 13 to
12. A -good crowd enjoyed the game.
Taylor, who pitched for Manassas, is
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FARM INODME CLIMBS UNDER FIRST

YEAR OF ADJUSTMENT ACT

Cash income of American agrieul- to restrict acreages under production
Lure increased more than 89 per cant control plans which provide benefit

I

during the year which ended May 1, payments. In addition, approxi-
1984. mately 800, 000 farmers are benefit-
This marked improvement in the ing from the marketing agreements

farm income situation was cited by which have been put into effect dur-
the Agriculture Adjustment Actminia- ing the year. Initial steps are being
tration last week in a general sum- taken towards additional adjustment
friary of the first twelve months, op- Programs, as well as expansion of
orations under the Agriculture Ad- beneficial marketing agreements and
jumtment Act which was passed on codes of fair competition.
May 12 last year.

Estimated farm income, exclusive
of the value of products used on the
farm, for the period which ended
May 1, 1933, waas 83,979,000,000.
In the year ending May 1, 1934, the
cash income is estimated at more than
$5.530,000,000— an increase of more
than $1,500,000 000. Of this increase
in agriculture income, rental and
benefit payments to farmers who co-
operated with the Administration in
adjustment programs accounted for
more than 12 per cent.

• • • • •

the total value of 1933 crops was
$81,000,000 compared to only $46,000
000a year g • 

. 
se n

gross retigns. of 96 per cent.

At the close of the first year of
the Adjustment act, farmers have
signed more than 2,860,000 contracts

Crested at a time when farm prices
were borne down under the weight
of immense surpluses, the Agricul-
bare Adjustment Administration cen-
tered its activities upon the task of
better adjusting production to de
sand. Though the machinery of the
Adjustment act, farmers have been
organized into prodtiction control
associations to carry forward these
necessary adjustments.
Although much remains to be done,

a real beginning of adjustment has
been accomplished, and already farm
income is showing important im-
provement, due in part at least to the
betterbalance of supply with demand.

,Definite progress has been made to-
ward "parity" for farm prices, which

I is the object of the Adjustment Act.
/ A year ago the ratio of prices the
farmer received to the price he paid
was 62. It now has advanced to 62.

GARDEN CLUB
MAKES PILGRIMAGE

Members of the Garden Section,
Manassas Woman's Club, and their
guests were the happy participants
in a most delightful and enjoyable
pilgrimage and picnic, when they de-
parted from the usual type of meet-
ing on Monday, June 4, and motored
instead to Washington. Here they
visited the famous rose gardens and
shrines at the Franciscan Monastery,
lingering long to view not only the
thousands of bedded roses of every ()Bows: Manassas, Miss Eugenia Os-
hue and variety but to exclaim and bourn, Miss Catherine Luck, Miss
admire again the roc* gardens, in Jane Lynn, Miss Evelyn Frame, Miss
their June array of gorgeous bloom- Miriam Blough; Haymarket, Miss
ing rambling roses and beautiful Elizabeth Vaughan, Miss Elizabeth
perennials and rare alpine rock plant- Harrover, Misa Louise Beach and Mr.
ings. Henry Florence; Nokesville Profes-

s newcomer on the local team. He is Leaving here the party went to vie- sor C. 0. Bittle, Miss Janet Trenis,
from Fluvanna County and is with it the Bishop's Garden, and National Ernest Hale, William Allen;' Occo-

GRADS VISITt,
-11WANIS

the C.C.C. Camp. The Manassas
team is very much elated over Tay-
lor's ability and they, deem them-
selves fortunate in securing him.
At the outset of the game Aldie

took the lead, but Manassas quickly
overcame it, scoring at least a run
in every inning except the first and
eighth innings. In the 9th inning,
the score was 9 to 5 and in favor of
Manassas, and believing the game
was won, Manassas made several
substitutions. However, an unfore-
seen rally was made by Aldie, scor-
ing 6 ru s which put them 2 runs
ahead of'Manassas.
This rally somewhat demoralized

our boys, but Manassas opened their
last half of the inning with two walks
and a force out. Then Woodard
brought in two runs with a triple,
tying the score. Woodard was caught
off the 3rd base in a play, and the
score being a tie, the game went into
the 10th inning: Here Tyler of Al-
die got himself a triple and scored'
later.
However, Manassas came back

with a clean double by Vetter and
a single by Saunders, followed by
a long hit by Wurdemann which was
good for a triple or a home run but
wa.s only • double on account of the
winning runner having scored when
Wurdemann reached second base.
Wotta game!

CIRCUIT COURT. PROCEEDINGS

Judge W. P. Woolls, of Alexandria,
presiding.
W. C. Payne, C. B. Allen, 'M. B.

Whitmore, G. C. Russell, and C. E.
Nash appointed viewers for assess-
ing, damages to lands of C. C. Furr
and J. N. Kerr which have been taken
by realignment of the John Marshall
Highway.
The grand jury (John T. Broaddus,

foreman) reported the following true
bills: Milton Reeves (felony); Wil-
lard Richardson and James Butler
(felony); Mary Geusen (felony); not
a true bill: Rogei: Cross (mind).

Richardson plead guilty and was
given a sentence of one year.

Suite dismissed: Comm. vs. James
Powell; School Board vs. Smedley D.
Butler.

SAD ACCIDENT AT QUANTICO
On Tuesday an' unusual accident

accident at Quantico resulted in the
death of Staff Sergeant William
Greer. An airplane ran away from
Its mooring while being warmed up
and its propellor struck Sergeant
Greer killing him instantly.

Cathedral on Mount St. Albans, stop-
ping en route to enjoy a most sump-
tuous repast, in one of many &Wit-
ful picnic parks along Rock Creek.
At the cathedral the party was

most fortunate in having an attrac-
tive and well informed guide, who
explained in minute details the vari-
ous types of architecture in the dif-
ferent chapels, altars, etc., and told
of plans for future building, which
will surely make of this a most mag-
nificent building. Here also the par-
ty was privileged to pause for a brief
period to view and pay their respects
at Woodrow Wilson's tomb. •
The following were among those:

making up the party: Mrs. Ayleene!
Guthrie, Mrs. V. V. Gillum, Mrs. Rob-
ert Logan, Mrs. Margaret Lewis,
Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, Mrs. E. H. Mer-
chant, Mrs. F. R. Hynson, Mrs.
Bruce Whitmore, Mrs. R. S. Hynson,
Mrs. Fred Murray, Mrs. Walter
Saunders, Mrs. R. B. Hynson, Mrs.
Fred Patterson and Mrs. W. L. Lloyd.

HOMEMAKERS TO HOLD
MEETING AT SUDLEY CHURCH

Drees Review Feature of
programme

The Prince William Branch of the
Virginia Home Makers Association,
will hold its guarterly meeting and
luncheon, at Sudley Church on Thurs-
day, June 14, at 1 p.m. The main
feature of the program at this meet-
ing wjll be the county dress review,
in which contestants in the "make
Your Own Dress" contest *will par-
ticipate for final honors and be
awarded collies.
Two classes have been arranged

for girls (12 to 20 years), school or
sport, and church or party—cost liot
to exceed one dollar; classes for
women—include a house or sport
dress, not to exceed one dollar, and
a church or street dress not to ex-
ceed one dollar and fifty cents. Dress-
es to be judged on contestant.

Miss Belle Burke, district home
demonstration agent, will be present
and act as judge. Music will be fur-
nished by the 4-H club chorus.

Girls' dresses will be judged be-
tween 10:30 a.m. and 11:30 a.m. No
dream received after 11:15 a.m. Worn.
en's dresses *ill be judged between
11:30 a.m. and 1:00.0 No dress re-
ceived after 12:45.
Those wishing to make reserva-

tions for luncheon are requested to
notify either the chairman of local
group or Miss Sarah Pitts not later
than Monday, June 11.

Members Hear of the Aims of
the Local Schools.

The Kiwanis Club changed its plan
of entertaining the high school folks
a:little this year. The nrincipal and
four of the honor graduates had been
invited from each school.
The guests who attended were as

quan, Howell Barnes, Miss Rita
Hines, Miss Marjorie Anderson.
OD gave the young people a real

nice welcome and Miss Luck respond-
ed for the several schools.
The address of the evening was

made by Miss Eugenia Osbourn, who
has given a lifetime of service at Ma-
nassas. Her speech on the aims and
ideals of Manassas High left little
for Miss Vaughan and Professor Bit-
tie to say (according to them).
When she concluded, Kiwanian Ed

Conner arose and gave a most court-
ly talk, praising Miss Eugenia for
her excellent school work, and wished
that she return many many times,
with each succeeding class of beau-
tiful girls and fine looking young
men. Ed reminded some of the Ki-
wanians of the happy days they
spent at the Osbourn Seminary here
nearly forty years ago.
Miss Beach gave her graduation

speech. The young men grads from
Nokesville and Occoquan told of their
school and some of the things they
are planning at each institution.
Not to be undone by an imposing

program, Frank Sigman presented a
big cake to Mrs. May Smith, spon-
sor (No, it wasn't Ted that got the
cake for Mrs. Smith has acknowl-
edged receipt of it).
Ted Didlake had the honor to

pinchhit for the lovely sponsor and
gave her thanks to the club for the
lovely remembrance.
Tomorrow night the club will ad-

journ to the high school to see their
young- friends receive their highest
honor—a diploma.
Monday is All-Kiwanis night for

those who may not remember.

DEMONSTRATION-RECITAL

Miss Virginia N. Speiden will pre-
sent her pupils in a recital and dem-
onstration of the Dunning System of
Improved Music Study, Tuesday eve-
ning, June 12, at 8 o'clock in the
Parish Hall. Tonight, Thursday, •
group of her older pupils will pre-
sent a recital. All parents and in-
terested friends are invited to attend
both.

The Community League of Wodd-
lawn will give an old-time spelling
bee at the Woodlawn School on
Thursday evening, June 14, at 8:30
p.m. Everyone is invited,

NOTICE
Beginning Thursday, June 14, the

High School library will be open
every Thursday morning from 9 to
11:30 during the school vaelstion.

' 
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E. S. Wranek, in charge of edu-
cational work at Camp Recovery,
(otherwise known as CCC Camp,
P-71) requests( donations of old
books and magazines for the boYs•
A box has been left at the Jour-

nal office when such gifts may be
deposited.

DEDICATION OF
PAYNE CHURCH

Truro Church at Fairfax Will
41i.aunally Open June 14.

Formal dedication service, for the
recently completed Episcopal Church
of Fairfax are to be held Thursday
afternoon, June 14, at 4:30 with the
Right Rev. Henry St. George Tucker,
Bishop of the Diocese of Virginia,
assisted by Right Rev. Frederick D.
Goodwin, coadjutor bishop of the
diocese, officiating, Rev. Herbert A.
Donovan, rector of the church, an-
nounced today.

The new church, which will be
named Truro Church following a de-
cision of the vestry at a recent meet-
ing, takes the place of old Zion
Church which has stood here for
many years. The building is a re-
production of old Payne's Church,
which was constructed in 1766, the
first brick church in the parish, and
which stood appeximetely
nmrtr-rtte• present-au-1-6: on elie rair-
fax Station road. Old Payne's
Church waif destroyed during the
War Between the States.
Dedication services for the church

will also include services of dedica-
tion for the altar and reredos, memo-
rials to the late Mrs. Willie Page,
wife of the late Dr. Frank Page, 'a
former rector of Zion Church, and
the altar rail, a memorial to the late
Thomas and Hannah Moore, parents
of Assistant Secretary of State R.
Walton Moore and his sisters. Dedi-
cation services for .the pipe organ,
given by Mrs. R.. E. Thornton in
memory of her husband, a former'
vestryman of the church, will be held'
Sunday afternoon, June 17, at 3:30
p. m., with a special organist from
St. Thomas Epiaeopal Church, Wash-
ington, Miss Charlotte Klein, play-,
,ing.

Committees for the dedication
service include the reception commit-
tees consisting of the vestry with
Mr. Moore, chairman; refreshments
committee, George B. Robey, Charles k
Pozer and Robert D. Graham; ushers,1
Thomas P. Chapman, F. S. McCand-
lish, Warren N. Watson, R. D. Gra-
ham and F. D. Richardson, and mu-
sic, George B. Robey.
Rev. Donovan announces that in- /

vitations are being sent to the rec-
tors of all historic churches through-
out the diocese, officials from the
Theological Seminary, Alexandria,
and the rectors off all nearby church-
es. He states a large attendance is
expected at the service not only from
different points in the State but also
from other jurisdictions.
A general invitation is being ex-

tended by the vestry and rector to
all who might be interested in the
service. Refreshments will be serv-
ed on the church grounds following
the dedication service.

INSPECT BATTLEFIELD

Three members of the National
Military Park Commission were in
town this forenoon on their way to
make an inspection of the Bull Run
Battlefield.
The group included George A. Pal-

mer, historical technician, and his as-
sistants, John T. Goodrick and Fulton
Jett.

ARRIVALS AT CCC CAMP

On or about June 6 45 men are
expected at Camp P 71. These men
will be from the Camp at Dellwyn,
Buckingham County, Va.
As the men now in Camp P 71 are

from a camp in Fluvanna County,
just across the James River. It is
expected the new arrivals will be
from the same part of the state.
The camp at Dellwyn is to be turn-

ed into a colored camp.

HAYMARKET BOY
GRADUATES WITH HONOR

Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Pickett and
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Jordan attend-
ed the commencement exercises at
Southeastern University, Washing-
ton, where Mr. Gordon H. Pickett
received his Master of Science de-
gree. He is an alumnus of the Hay-
market High School and has made s
splendid record since graduating
there. ,

SCHOOL EVENTS
MARK CLOSING

Commencement Exercises for
AU County High Schools.

Haymarket was the first school to
give its diplomas, the exercises being
held last night.
This opened with the invocation by

Rev. W. F. Carpenter, followed by a
song by the high school. Clyde Mc-
Cain then introduced the trustee
from Gainesville district, Mrs. J. U.
Mercy, who presented the seventh
grade certificates and medals.

Addresses were made by Louise
Beach, Meredith Amphlett, Mary
Parker Peters, Della Beach and Hen-
ry Florence. After Kathleen Grif-
fith had presented the class gift, the
high school chorus gave two more
numbers, the last being the class
song of the class of 1934.

Elizabeth Harrover very prettily
gave her address which was "Class
Determination." Cyde McCain again
had the honor of 'presenting an offi-
cial, the same being the Division Su-
perintendent, Professor R. C. Hay-
don, who closed the ceremonies by
handing out the coveted diplomas to,
the high school grads.
The Kraduates were Meredith Am-

phlett, Henry Florence, Clyde Mc-
Cuin, Della Beach, Louise Beach,
Kathleen Griffith, Elizabeth liar-

Mogotin__ALabrin Mc-
,uin, Mary Parker Peters and Cathe-
rine Sloper.
Occoquan divided its program, giv-

ing the 7th grade certificates last
night, with the high school receiving
theirs tomorrow night.

Their program consisted of ad-
dresses by Miss Marjorie Anderson,
Howell Barnes, Thomas Joyce,
'homes Selecman, and Billy Tyrrell.
Faye Wright read the class will and
Rita Hines gave the valedictory. Mu-
sical numbers were given by the
school and by Harold Lloyd, who
played a violin solo. School Trus-
tee Fred M. Lynn presented the di-
plomas.
Tomorrow night the leading fea-

ture will be an address by Dr. Fox.
Principal Worth Peters will give out
the diplomas while his assistant, J.
IL Kline, jr., will present the ath-
letic awards. The names of high
school graduates will not be released
until after these exercises. •
Tonight, Nokeiville will make its

bow. Rev. Guy West is the speaker. •
Those who took part in the class
play Tuesday were Sarah Hively,
William Allen, Frieda Herndon, Tren-
ton Cooper, Ernest Hale, Rachel
May, Vernon Wood, Kathleen Kerlin,
Joyce Garman, X'hava Perkins, Vir-
ginia Swank, Nina Goode, Janet
Trenis, Pauline Wells, Virginia
Crummet, Robert Nelson, Rue! Goode,
Bernard Hooe, Ivan Fountain and
Harold Neff.
Tomorrow night Manassas, which

had its class night last night, will'
present its graduates. The list of
graduates will not be available be-
fore that time.
The class night theme was built

around a gypsy scene in which the
class gathered around logs and Eve-
lyn Frame foretold their fortunes.
Hervin Ritter pre.iented the gifts
which were well received. The class
song and tape also featured. Cathe-
rine Luck, president of the class, of-
ficiated.

MRS. WM HILL BROWN
HOSTESS TO THE U. D. C.

A

Yesterday Mrs. Wm. Hill Brown
entertained the local chapter and
several guests at a beautifully ap-
pointed tea at her delightful home
in Manassas.
The spacious porch and lower floor

of the house were decorated with
summer flowers and thrown open to
the guests, about fifty in all. Mrs.
Brown was assisted in receiving by
her daughters, Mesdames Stuart Mc-
Bryde and Paul Williams. An ac-
count of the meeting will be given
next week.

SENATOR FRAZIER SPEAKS

Sunday afternoon Senator Frazier,
Mr. E. E. Kennedy and Mrs. Punks,
assistant secretary of the Farmer
Union, made addresses at the Presby-
terian Church in Manassas, urging
farmers to organize and stressint
the need for special federal legisla-
tion to aid the farmer in financial
matters. The enormous outlay for
war expenses was cited as an out-
standing cause of the international
economic depression.

Visitors from Dumfries today in-
cluded Mrs. Janie Abel ad Mr. B.
F. Persons.
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CHURCH NOTICES

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REV. A. S. GIBSON, Pastor

Morning Prayer and Sermon by the

Rector at 11 a.m., Church School,

Mr. 0. D. Waters, Supt., at 9:45 a.m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

REV. JOHN C. RYAN, Pastor

Catechism every Saturday at 2 pm.

Sunday masses, Mananma, firodo
second and fourth Sundays at 8

third and fifth Sundays at 10:30 am.

Minnieville—Masses on first, me-

owd and fourth Sundays at 10:30 am.

UNITED BRETHREN

0. R. KESNER, Pastor

Manassas—First and third Sunday,

11 a.m.
Buckhall—First, second and fourth

Sunady, 8 p. in. Christian Endeavor

each Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Calvary, (Aden) — Second and

fourth Sunday, 11 a. m. and third

Sunday, 8 p. in. Christian Endeavor

first and third Sunday 7:15 p. m.

Sunday School at each appoint-

ment at 10 a.m.
We invite YOU to all services.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Bradley)
Worship Service 11 a.m. as follows:

Eld. J. M. Kline, 2nd Sunday.

Eld. E. E. Slough, 4th Sunday.

Sunday School each Sunday, 10 a.m.
'ne•

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. A. H. SHUMATE, Pastor
Dumfries—First and third Sunday,

7:80 p.m.
Bethel—First and third Sunday, 11

a.133.

Forest H ill—Seco • and fourth

Sunday, 8 p.m.
Fifth Sunday—Quantico, 7:30 O.M.

ren•rotirat DIEMOIIIAL cnuacn
Brentaville, Va.
J. M. Frame

Sunday School, every Sunday morn-

ing at 10 a.m.
Services, 21,jd and 4th Sundays at

11 a.m.
No night services.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Haymarket. Rev. W. F. Carpenter,

rector. Sunday School at 10 a.m.;

morning prayer with sermon at 11:10

EAR.

BELLE HAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. .J. M. TAYLOR, Pastor

Services first Sunday at 11 a.m.
Sunday School at 10:00 w.m.

M A N ASSAS PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:00 a.m.
Worship, 10:00 a.m.

Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p.m.
Greenwood Church, Minnieville,

second ,and fourth Sundays, 8 p.m.

Clifteli Church: Sunday School,

10:20 a.m.; Worship 11:80 a.m.;

Christian Endeavor, 8 p.m.

Children's Day will be celebrated

In the Presbyterian Church on Sun-

day morning at 9:30 a. m.

The Sunday School will present an

interesting program. There will be

an address by the pastor. There will

be no church service.

GRACE M E. CHURCH, SOUTH
Rev. W. M. Compton, Paster

Worship Service every Sunday,

i1:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, R. H.

Blakemore, Supt.
6:45 p. m. Senior League.
Burke, 2nd and 4th Sunday, 8:90

0. WI.

Buckhall, 1st and 3rd Sunday, 8:00

m•

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH

C. P. Ryland, Pastor
Rev. T. D. D. Clark will preach

Sunday morning, June 10, 1934, at

11:00 o'clock a. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

B. Y. P. U.'S 7:00 p. m.

Cradle roll exercises Sunday morn-

ing, 11:00 a. m.
Children's Day exercises, Sunday

evening, June 17, 8:00 p. m.

WOODBINE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. V. A. Council], Pastor
Preaching services—
First and fifth Sunday, 11 a.m.
Third Sunday, 2:30 p.m.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday night at

7:30 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday porn-

ing at 10 o'clock except the third
1 '50 p.m. W.

Jasper, Supt.
Everybody welcome.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.
REV. LUTHER F. MILLER, Pastor
Sunday School, Mr. J. H. Rexrode,

Supt., 10 a.m.
Divine Worship and Sermon, 2:30

p. m.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Noiessvflle, Va.
Sudnay School, Mr. C. 0. Bittle,

Supt., 10 a. in.
Divine Worship and Sermon 11:00

a. rn.

GREENWOOD PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

at Minnieville
Elder C. W. Miller

Services the second Sunday in each
month at 11 A.M. Saturday Ware
at S:30

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannon Branch)

Eld. E. E. Slough, 2nd & 6th Sun-
day.

Eld. J. M. Kline, 4th Sunday.
Rev. 0. R. Hersch, let & 3rd Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 san. every

Sunday.
B.Y.P.D. at 8 p.m.
Subject: Missionary Program.
You missed good program last

time. Come, bring a friend.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
ELDER R. H. PITTMAN, Pastor
Services 11 a.m., 4th Sunday.
Saturday preceding air 2:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD at BRADLEY
Rev. T. M. Bowie, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve-

nings at 7:30 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. V. H. Councill, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. on 2nd Sun-

day and at 3 p.m. on 4th Sunday.

PURCELL SCHOOL JIOUSE
Sunday School every Sunday morn-

ing at 10:30, except first Sunday. On

first Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
Preaching first Sunday at 2:30.

INDEPENDENT HILL PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder T. W. Alderton, Pastor

Services 11 a.m., First Sunday.

NEW HOPE CHURCH
mtn-efw nvhkg will preach

every 4th Sunday at 2:39.-10
Sunday School every Sunday at

2:30 except the 4th Sunday when it
will be at 1:30. W. J. Jasper.

FRATERNAL NOTICES

Wimodausis Chapter, 0. E. S., No.
106, mi4ts` in the MasonicTemple on
Third Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.

MRS. N. WADE-DALTON,
Worthy Mata-on.

Manasseh Ioodge No. 182, A. F.
A. M., meets in the Masonic Temple
on First Friday evening of each
month at 8 p.m.

FRED R. HYNSON,
Worshipful Master.

Bull Run Council N. 15, 0. F. A.,
meets in the council rooms every
second and fourth Tuesday at 8 p.a.

ASHBY HARSH.
President.

INDEPENDENT HILL—In Odd
Follows Hall. Rev. J. Surrey Taylor
will preach on Second Sundays at
11 110 a.m. and on Fourth Sundays at
740 p.m.

Adam Council No. 30 meets first and
third Thursdays.

N. F. WELLS, President.
Greenwich Council meets second

and fourth Saturdays.

Modern Woodmen of A marks,
Nekeeville Camp, 16682, meets every
first and third Monday night at 830
at the Hall.

E. C. SPITLER, Cuunciler.

Highland Lodge No. 252, I. 0. 0.
second and fourth Wednesday at
p.m.

C. B. LINTON, Secretary.
---

Troop 1, Boy Scouts of Manassas,
meet ip the school gymnasium every
Friday evening at 7 p.m.

R. 0. BIBS, Scoutmaster.

R. E. Lee Lodge, No. 221, 1.0.0.F.,
meets every second and fourth Thurs-
day at 7:30 p.m.

G. F. WATERS, Secretary.

Dumfries pouncil, No. 87, Jr.
O.U.A.M., meets every second and
fourth Saturday.

M. L. KEYS, Rec. Sec'y.

Prince William Post 158, American
Legion, second and fourth Thursdays,
Manassas Town nail, 8 p.m.

HOWARD W. JAMISON,
Commander

Prince William Council, D. of A.,
No. 45, meets every second and
fourth Monday in the Junior Hall.

ETHEL ROBINSON,
Councilor.

ndent Hill Council No. 84,
0.F.A., meets at their hall every sec-
ond and fourth Saturday night, 8
p.m.

L. L. CARTER, President.

THE FORTY HOURS DEVOTION

The Devotion of the Forty Hours
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
will begin at the 10:30 Mass in All

Saints Catholic Church on Sunday,

Jane 17.
The beginning of the devotion of

the Forty Hours Adoration dates

back several centuries. This devo-
tion began in the city of Milan, Italy,

No dulcet tones; no modest lays—

These tunes the Blow-Hard Gas

Band plays;

The wise old owl ignores the blare,—

He knows that it is just hot-air!

The world's leading oil organization stands squarely behind

Essolene's guarantee of smoother performance . . Just try a

tankful and give Essolene an opportunity to speak for itself.

MOTOR TRAVIL INFOR-

MATION . . MUIR Of COST

Yoers for lb. Nkieg .1 .11 Rma
StNINN sod Male,' —"ItSSO
TOURS AND 

DETOURS.ProINNy illustraNd. New every
soontri. C.ietraissi earn& saap of
rarrent rend 4101.strisetioa;
ties ialormasdaa; tOUriMil de.;
ell. Also fres individual road

stritrind ow so weeded
traitor trip. mita or pall Kase
Teuriag Sonia, 36 Broodsrov.
N. Y. C. . l Contritation
Ave.. Washindion, D. C. .
2134 SI. Chaska Ave., News Or-
leans, to..for titre ranee sad nib..
onformtrinn. Prompt, isdivodual
etteslooe witholot WIC

liesolubt Motor Oil ks the crankcase enables If.ssolene to do its best]

E
AT REGULAR GASOLINE PRICE
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some eighty-ono years ago by the

Venerable John Neumann, Bishop of
Philadelphia. In 1866 the Second
Plenary Council of Baltimore order-

ed that it should be bead in all the

dioceses of the country.

about the year 1534. In a very short
Urne it spread to the other cities of
Italy and in 1551 it was introduced
at Rome.

The practice of this devotion was

first introduced in the United States

• Sanitary's
. A AFTERNOON

TEA

Li 1;1,,,n) 15c 'Pk: 29c

Orange Pekoe-Green or Mixed

Until Saturday's Closing

WHITE STAR TUNA 
2 cans 29c

DEL MAIZ CORN 3 cans 25̀

SANICO PEAS 
3 cans 40c

PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 cakes 14c

SUPER SUDS 2 Pkgs 15̀

KEN—L-RATION 
3 cans 27c

MARCO DOG FOOD 
can 5c

VITAMONT 
3 cans 

29'

DOGGIE DINNER 
3 cans 20c

STRONEHEART 
9 cans ')Ac

Del kente Peaches . . can 18c
ILibbY's Thmato Sauce . can 6c

Hellman's. 
." . pint 27c

N. B. C. Uneedo Biscuit . pkg 5c
Calamet Baking Powder . lb 31c
Maxwell House Coffee . lb 33c
Swansdow Flour . . pkg 28c
Van Camp's Mackerel . 4 cans 25c

SUGAR 
10 lbs 47c

_

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

Green Beans . . 3 lbs 14c

Fresh Spinach . . . 3 lbs 13c

Spring Kale m.—.-  . 3 lbs 10c

fresh Peas . - . . 3 16 25c

Green Lima Bean . . Ms 25c

Beets . . . . bunch 5c

Carrots . . . 2 bunches 15c

New Potatoes . . . 10 lbs 25c

New Cabbage . . . lb 31/2c

Fresh Cumbers . . each 5c

Large Bananas . doz 19 and 2k

Celery . . . . stalk 12c

Asparagus . . . bunch 19c

Honey Dews . . . each 20c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Boiling Beef . . . . lb 8c
Chuck Roast . . . 2 lbs 25c
Cooked Ham . . . lb 29c
Franks . . . . lb 15c
Clover Sliced Bacon . . . lb 24c
Longhorn Cheese . . . lb 19c
Bolognna lb 18c
Fat Back . . . . lb 10c
Streak Meat . . . . lb 14c

WENRICH'S JEWELRY STORE
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry of All Kinds

Silver Ware Pocket Knives
Pyrex Cooking Ware

Optical Goods — Musical Instruments
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS

Sporting Goods

Fine Watch Repairing — A Specialty

H. D. Wenrich & Co.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF
Via IN.

NEW JERSEY

Established 1889
Manassas, Virginia
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CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many rela-
tives and Menai fer their kindness
during the ' illness and deallr• of ler 4.1.•

wife and mother. Also for the beau-
tiful floral tributas.

I. Stewart Evans

and family

The MINUTE SERVICE STATION
Center street and Grant Avenue

MANASSAS, VA.

Shell High Test
at the price of

REGULAR GAS
is the most nopular motor feel es

Prince William County.

FULL LINE OF

Mansfield
and

Goodrich
Theo

Greasing, Washing,
Simonising

Funeral Parlor Prompt Service

&Mawr anb trans
Funeral Directors
(Licensed Embalming)

Modern Ambulance for Sick or Injured
All Calls Answered Day or Night

Clifton Station
Phone Fairfax 28-F-21

Manassas
Phone 1-F-3

r,DRAUGHT ,

5c
Per Glass

NEW
We are Members

BEER

HOTEL

- -

NRA-Hotel
RESTAURANT

-
Per
Same

10c
12-oz
size as

Association

Stein
bottle

i

°.
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A SERMONEITE
By .1. M. Frame

'Ho bath given meat unto them
that law him: he will ever be mind-
ful of his vonvenant."—Psalm cvib

This verse is the voice of experi-
ence. It is not the voice of hope,
saying, "He will give" but the voice
of experience, "He hath given," It
Is the voice of faith, "He hath given
meat unto them that fear him."
This verse occurs in one of the Hal-
lelujah Psalms, sommencing with
"Praise ye the Lord."
We shall find it both pleasant and

profitable if we follow the...example
of the Psalmist in praising God.
The highest expression of the' new

life is to praise God. Our doubts_
and fears are but reasons why we
should praise the Lord, for they are
L A indications of life and when we
are weak it is then we are strong.
"When my father and my mother
forsook me then the Lord took me
me."
Let us not confuse our state with

our standing and in so doing loose
our spirit of praise. Remember that
our salvation and Chihst's work
stand or fall together. Christ hav-
ing once died for the sin and sins of
the world need never to repeat in
order that we may be justified.
Just so surely has he died for our
sins just surely are we secure; but
we can follow him a long way off
and loose our enjoyment and it is
right here we do not want to con-
fuse salvation with fellowship or else
we will be again Reeking to be saved

when our need is to confess and be-
gin to praise the Lord. When we
are not in a praising mood we are
not in the right spiritual state to
be found in the Lord's service.
"When thou art converted streng-
then the bretbern" and this is just
as applicable to those spreading the
"Good News." Judah, meant praise;
and the Lord said, "Judah shall go
up." Spurgeon said, "The stars sing
as they shine, and they sing by shin-
ing. Let us sing whilst we live, and
live by singing; and let OUT life be
singing one great psalm of life per-
petually."

We should praise God in our daily
conversation, we should let our acts
praise Him, also our looks as well as
our countenace. For after all we
are the Lord's by adoption and our
earthly 'sojourn is but the time to
redeem and be conformed into the
imaete of his Son from which we
have bees so greatly marred. In the
secret chamber is the place for the
one who is in sorrow, "Thou, when
thou fastest, appear not unto man to
fast; &anoint they head and wash
thy face that man may not perceive
thy sorrows."

The fear of the Lord is the begin-
.ting of wisdom and God will not for-
est his covenant, "He hath given
meat unto them that fear him: he
will ever be mindful of his covenant."
"Rejoice in the Lord always, and
again I say, Rejoice." And yet once
more he saith, "Rejoice evermore."

IVIINNIEVILLE
Minnieville has no news of inter-

est,. only we have lots of rain; corn

is" loo fair.
There will be all-day services at

the Primitive Baptist church here on

the second Sunday, June 10, commen-
cing at usual hour and Saturday
afternoon, June 9, at 2:30 o'clock.
Two ministers besides Elder Miller
will be here.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer of Wood-
bridge was the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarke May 30.

Misses Virginia and Pauline Alex-
ander and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cal-
vert all of Washington were in Min-
nieville on Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Hereford of
Agnesville an Miss Mary Jacklyn
Davis of North Carolina, niece of
Mrs. Hereford, visited Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hinton Sunday.
Mr. Noel Pettit and family of

Indian Head, were guests of Mrs.
Janie Dane recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clarke and
son, Jack, of Washington were visit-
ors at Mr. Clarke's parents over the
week end.
Mrs. Brown continues quite sick.

U.5 Sir-Footers...
cl not a cramp 

in a Carload! 
I

wvE big men can relax in utter comfort on
A' the deep cushions of the Ford V-4. Wide
seats keep elbows out of ribs. Ample leg
room keeps legs from being cramped.
Why? Because Ford measures roominess in

terms of Doable body room. Not in terms of
the distance between bumpers, which means
goothiug when you come to analyze it.
The Ford V-8's very engine construction

gives you more body room, as the diagram
explains. Cylinders are "doubled-op" saving
sped% not strung aloes in else to waste it.

°nu CAB WITHOUT A MCI CLAW'

• the hew much Ise
weals •••••Ase bet
the V-9 mike we
respired with the
ardtaery '"ek" or
"Whit." Lew grog
ter the iteelwe
011011M0 SiOr• mese
ter tbe peenernewe.

The Ford V-8 front seat is adjustable. It
quickly and away adapts Itself to a six-foot.
two husband or a ftve-foot-two wife. Is ends
forever that source of strife.
Mare you buy akey car at dry prick at,.

the Ford V-11.
SIR YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER

515
and Ng P.O.B.Darol. Boo
Toms Avow& flokfortal
Credit Coogosoy— 4se•
Aborised IPeral Ilksorev Plea
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ELDER JOHN F. PRIEST

Funeral services for Elder John
F. Priest, minister of the )Primitive
Baptist (old school denominhtion, was
held Tuesslisj istuariiiirg at it d'ctock
in Happy Cheek Baptist Church in
Front Royal, Va., conducted by Plder
A. V Harrison of Front Royal assist-
ed by-Elder J. B. Jenkins of Luray,
Va., and Thomas L. Alderton of Fred-
ericksburg, Va. Interment in Rock-
land cemetery.
The pallbearers were six grand-

sons of Elder, Robert E., Harvey G.
and Carl J. Priest, Ambrose P. Ches-
hire, Forest Earl and Win. Archie
Beaham.
Elder priest died at 12:45 p. m.

Sunday, May 26, in the home of his
son, Wm. F. Priest in the Otterturn
section of Waken Co. He had suf-
fered from a long illness and for the
past six months was confined to a
wheel chair and his bed.
Elder Priest was a native of Paris,

Fauquier Co., where he spent his chil-
dhood. His parents, Robert E. and
Sarah McQuinn Priest later remov-
ing to Rappahannock Co., Va.,
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Maria L. Priest and the following
sons and daughters, Wm. F. Priest,
Warren Co.; John T. and James F.
Priest, New York City; Mrs. Camil-
le Fiorio, Hagerstown, Md.; Mrs. Eli-
zabeth Cheshire, Occoquan, Va.; Mrs.
Ernest Beaham, Aberdeen, Md., and
Miss Jennie Priest of Warren Co.,
and two brothers, A. C. Priest, Clar-
endon, Va., and R. E. Priest, Der-
wood, Md. Mrs. Irvin Wolverton,
Manama's, Va., is a sister.

Elder Priest served pastorates at
Brook's Gap, Rockingham Co.; Chap-
awanisic, Stafford Co.; White Oak,
Prince William Co., and Little Union,
Fauquier Co.

Why Visit a
Funeral Home?

As we extend this invitation for
you to visit our funeral home,
the thought arises that you mair
wonder what reason there is for
your accepting it.. Briefly, it is
no longer customary to wait un-
til need arises before visiting •
funeral home. Almost everyone
may be obligated to make ar-
rangements for a relative, friend
or neighbor. Foresighted people
are making it a point to visit and
know about the facilities of
modern funeral homes, as one
of their responsibilities. By do-
ing this they avoid hurried deci-
sions, made in emergencies, that
might result in lasting
They secure information Tit
helps make their final tribute to
loved ones as considerate and
beautiful as possible.

Hall & Davis Funeral Home
PHONE LORTON 10-H

Octagons, Va.

111FrON
Rau. DeChant preached the bac-

calamine sermon to the graduating
class in the Presbyterian Church
last Sunday night.

Class night was held on Wednes-
day night in the school auditorium.
Commencement exercises will be in
the Baptist Church on Wednesday,
June 5, the list of graduates are as
follows: Buckley, Cecil Hyl-
ton, Wil)(m Koontz, Grafton Wells,
Eugenia Buckley, Esther Davis, Ber-
nice G rey, Bernice Hawes, Beulah
Hylton, I Evelyn Linton, Katherine
Maley, Zona Lee Pumphrey, and Vio-
let Wells. Cecil Hylton is valedic-
torian and his sister, Beulah- Hylton
is salutatorian.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis ems,
tinned the senior class on
night in honor of their niftel,s2srs
Esther Davis.

Miss Lucille Johnsen was the guest
of Mewls in Wedingten Monday
and Tuesday.
The senior clams motored to Laray

Caverns last Ileterday.
Mr. and Mn. Carl Diode and Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Davis of Washington
were Clifton visitors twit week.
Mr. Everett Koonu attended the

baseball game in Washington last
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elan Bowman of

were Sunday gureta of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Wine.
Rev. H. J. Beagen of Chester, Pa.,

is visiting in Clifton.for several days,
and is staying at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Beasley.

Mr. .and Mrs. James Heflin, and
Mrs. Core Cassaday of Washington
were guests last Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kincheloe.

Miss Frances Smith of Wlashin-
ton was the week-end guest of Miss
Tommy Kincheloe.

THESE PRICES

EFFECTIVE

JUNE 7, 8 and 9

in MANASSAS

SUNNYFIELD

FLOUR
PLAIN PURE

LARD lb 8c
6-lb 95c 12-lb A
bag La bag 't

r7e , - • (19c
I bag at/

maw"

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
'FANCY FRESIIA

ASPARGUS
-

. . t bch 19c

doz

FANCY

BANANAS
17c

RIPE

and 21c

Fancy Fresh

BEANS
3

'.§TRINGLESS

lbs 14c
. . , . ' ACH   3 lbs 13c

FRESH KALE   3 lbs 10c
NEW CABBAGE   2 lbs 7e
FRESH CORN   4 ears 25c
ICEBURG LETTUCE  head 12c

BING CHERRIES .  lb 21c
FRESH BEETS   kb Sc
NEW POTATOES   10 lbs 25c
FRESH TOMATOES     2 lbs 19c
CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES   3 for 2k
HONEY DEWS   each 21c and 39c

ONIONS
YELLOW

3 lbs 10c CARROTS
CRISP

bell 5c 1

DEL MONTE SLICED

PINEAPPLE
2 'Lns5e 3c

LIBBY'S Tomato 9
Juice el

ENCORE Macaroni
or Spaghetti
RAJAH MUSTARD

cans 19c

pkg 5c
8-oz F7c
jar

SULTANA

Peanut Butter
9 16-oz 9c
LA jars LAO
32-oz 99c
jar L40

Packer Label

TOMATOES

3 c:82 25c 2 ncoan: 25c
I - B'DFruited Ovals

lb 19c
QUAKER MAID 3 ' 25cApple Sauce cans
CAMPBELL'S 61 cans 19c
Tomato Soup t.1

39cOld Munich can
MALT SYRUP

WALDORF

Toilet Tissue
4 rolls 17c

QUAKER Puffed pkg 9c

QUAKER Puffed pkg 12
WHEATIES 2 Pk" 23c

HEINZ tomato 9
juice Li

VICTORIA
MUSTARD

PILLSBURG'S
CAKE FLOUR

cans 15c
15',4-oz fic
jar 0

pkg 25c
SUNNYFIELD

RICE
2 12- og gz 9c

Wheat

Rice

COLLEGE INN

RICE

DINNER
2 tanans 194

N. B. C. CHAMPION

Flake Butters
lb 15c

GRANULATED

SUGAR
10 lbs 47c

CAMAY 4 cakes 19c
SOAP

STAR SOAP 4 ' 174
Pk'2 lge pkgs 29cCHINO "in se

N o RADIO papaw' ..wede winter, Prowepterallwesi Itatelter red Tbuteley wade. 
— Getreeble PS•tetuell 5241

a
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RULES FOR RIGHT LIV-
ING: He hath ithewed thee,
0 Man, what is good; and what
doth the Lord require of thee,
but to do justly, and to love
mercy, and to walk humbly
with thy God?—Micah 6:8.•
PRESIDENT JEFFERSON

DAVIS

On Sunday and Monday last
the South did homage to Amer.
isa's greatest martyr and one
of her greatest statesmen and
soldiers.
Born of distinguished ances-

try educated at the best insti-
tutions of his day—a courteous
gentleman, and a patriot every
inch of him, his treatment
while held at Fort Monroe,
shameful, cruel, inhuman, en-
tirely unnecessary, thoroughly
outraged the feelings of fair-
minded people throughout the
civilized world. Gen. Nelson A.
Maws, unelc-i -whom orders Mr.
Davis was placed in irons, treat-
ed the former head of The Con-
federacy as a common criminal
and the degredation President
Davis suffered at his hands re-
mains a blot upon the escutch-
eon of the United States.
Today he is an inspiration to

the youth of America "for his
deeds, are -they pot written in
the hook of Kings?"

WHY NOT CELEBRATE

There is a growing sentiment
in Manassas for a modest local
celebration here on the Fourth
of July. Instead of buying
Johnnie a few little fireworks to
get hurt with, why not pool our
resources and have someone like
the boys of the Fire Depart-
ment put on a nice display that
evening and have whatever oth-
er program that seems advisa-
ble? We all know how to get
out of Manassas on a holiday;
why not cultivate the art of ex-
tending hospitality of the town
to our home and outside
friends?

A SENSE OF PROPORTION

In weighing the news value
of an occurrence we have to
have some modicum of judge-
ment and sense of proportion.
A trivial circumstance may be

of great interest to a very few
and of little or no concern to
many. Manassas is a very con-
servative, peaceful and law
abiding community The pub-
lication of somebody's inconse-
quential "disagreement," even
although it may envolve a
breach of the peace, tends to
magnify the incident all out of
proportion. Why convey to no
less than, eight thousand read-
ers what really interests only a

Stability and friendliness are
outstanding characteristics of
this Bank. When you deposit
your funds here you know that
you have every facility that
goes with safe and considerate
service.

Deposits in this Bank are in-
sured under the Government In-
surance Plan.

1.111. ..11111.1. 4/0)

The Peoples National Rani
of ilasusas

few individuals! PersonallBBRIEF LOCAL NEWS" t " remain unpublished so
I

far as we are concerned. We
prefer to use our valuable space
to record the wholesome, worth-
while activities of our fine corn- Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Hynson.
munity and to promote good min Ruth Cooke, of Covington, Va.
fellowship and busmen enter- was visiting friends in town on Tees-
prise. day. Accompanying her was her

Editor of The Journal: cousin, Mr. Ernest May of Washing-

ton.

I Refering to your editorial of "A The Manama& Garden Club will
Matter Of Public Interest" appearing meet Thursday, June le, at the home
in the lest issue of your interesting of Mrs. V. V. Gillum at 2:30 p.m.
weekly, may I, as a resident and The executive board of the Worn-
interested in the welfare of our corn- an's Club will meet at the home of
munity commend you for this timely Mrs. Paul Cooksey on Monday night
and vital thought for the uplift and at 8 o'clock. The budget will be ar-

Mrs. J. N. Burt of Holyoke, Mama-,
has arrived to spend the summer
with her son-in-law and daughter,

benefit of this county. ranged so it is very important that

Prince William County is rich in every committee be represented.

historical and material resources, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cook and son

but like precious minerals buried of Shelbyville, Ky., are visiting at

deep in the Earth, are of little value the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook-

to the possessor of either, unless sey.

called to .the attention of the outside Among those, who were successful

World, or their potential values deve- in passing the \LIiatrict Of Columbia

loped, we cannot hope to keep abreast Board of Examiners for registered

with the times and compete with the nurses this week was Miss Emma El-

rapid and changing situations of life. len Ledman, daughter of Mr. and

We are blessed with a climate and Mrs. L. Ledman of Manassas. She

relieved of many of the rigors of the was recently graduated from the

seasons of other sections of this Nursing School of Emergency lies-

spacious land of ours. Our soil is res- pital.

pensive to kindly treatment as has Mrs. Thomas Larson has returned

been time, and time again, proven; to Manassas after spending the win-

possessed with unexcelled education- ter with her daughter, Mrs. Ben S.

al advantages and surrounded by Lewis, in Jacksonville, Fla., who se-

many modes of worshiping our Diety. companied her home and is now via-

Like you, I feel the agricultural iting Mrs. Larson's other daughter,

and business interests should get to- Mrs. Roy J. Long, and Mr. Long.

gether and organize on business prin- Also visiting them is Mr. and Mrs.

cipals an organization which will Ralph K. T. Larson and their two

tend develope and advertise the res. children, Kay and Chiles Larson, of

ources we possess that we may en- Norfolk. Another of Mrs. Larson's

joy the gifts which an all wise Creat- daughters, Mrs. Emily Cronenweth,

or has endowed upon us with the ob- of Washington, also was a visitor

ject that it may redown to His credit this week.

and the material welfare of Prince The Ladies Aid Society of the Lu-

William County. theran Church will meet at the home

Therefore, may I express the hope of Mrs. 0. 3, Payne on Tuesday aft-

that you will continue in this good ernoon, June' 12, at 2:30 o'clock.

work, bring our people together with The Ladies, Guild of the Trinity

one thought for the good to our coin- Eptecopal" Church win 1201,1 a food

munity and that you may be blessed sale at Dowell's drug store on Thur

in your efforts.
One Interested

-
To the Editor, Manassas Journal,

Manassas. Va.
Dear Editor:
Now that our annual warfare with

insect life is * hand, it seems apro-

pos to drawfirltention to our geatest
allies, the birdk and (to urge their
protection.
That our beautiful countryside

would have far less off sweetness and
charm were our native birds gone is
a fact that every nature lover real-
izes, but leaving all sentiment out
of the matter, from the most practi-
cal standpoint of insect control it be-
hooves every good citizen to do his

utmost to prevent their destruction.
The robin, the catbird, and numer-

ousof our native bids, so we are told
from authorative sources, will con-
sume almost their entire weight of
destructive worms and bugs in the
course of twenty-four hours, that
they may vary their diet with some
fruit from our gardens would seem
but small pay for the service that
they render us in insect control
There is so much thoughtless de-

:-truction of insect-eating birds and
their eggs, that would it not be a
constructive move for Women's Clubs
and their organizations to call the
Public's attention to a More general
appreciation and protection of our
native birds?

Legislation, it is true, penalizes
the offender but the Public Opinion
is a stronger weapon, and we believe
that much destruction of bird life
could be prevented by a more gen-
eral realization of what they really
mean to us in this day of an ever
increasing insect menace.

Susan Rogers Morton

day, June 14.
The Woman's Club will meet at th

Parish Hall instead of the high scho
Wednesday, June 13.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Matthew an

son, J. P., jr., of Los Angeles, Calif.,

are visiting B. F. Matthew and fam-

ily, also Mrs. Ada Hoal of Roanoke,

Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moncrief were

guests at the Matthew home Wed-

nesday and Thursday.
The Missionary Society Of the Bap-

tist Church will meet at the church

on Tuesday, the 12th, at 8 p.m. with.

Mrs. Frank Peters as leader. Notice

change in day and hour; 2nd Tuesday

and 8 p.m.
The annual convention of the mis-

sionary societies of Potomac Associa-

tion will be held in Manassas Bap-

tist Church on 20th and 21et of this

month. Many noted speakers will be

present including the State president,

missionaries from the foreign fields

and speakers from Washington. Plan

to attend these meetings:—

Miss Sadie Rowzie of Culpeper and

Mr. G. P. Foltz, of Wytheville, were

married in Washington at Mt. Ver-

non Church on Tuesday of last week.

They took an airplane trip north

where Mr. Foltz is engaged in busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Davis, two

children Virginia and Chas., Mr. knd

Mrs. Elma Smith, all of Baltimore,

Md., spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mrs. Davis' mother, Mrs. Lula B.

Reid.
Mrs. Susie Cornwell Duvall spent

a few days in Manassas with Mrs.

Lula B. Reid.
Mrs. Jake Faulter and little daugh-

ter, Michigan, is spending a month

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M.

Cole.

HOT- SHOT MINSTREL SHOW

Meet me for a good time
BRENTSVILLE COURT HOUSE

June 15, 1934 - 8 P.M.
Benefit Junior Order and Brentsville Community League

By Independent Hill Players
— MUSIC —

Refreshment on Sale
Admission — Adult 25c Children 10c

Come one, Come all, for plenty of fun

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble and Granite Memorials

M. J. HOTTLE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

DEATH OF NOAH ENNIS,
WIFE AND DAUGHTER

Fortner Residents, of Prince
William Die in Maryland.

Neale Ennis, age 73, son of the
late Rev. T. IL Ennis, died at his
home in Alberton, Md., on May 23,
after a brief illness. He was born in
Stafford County in 1841, going from
there to Fauquier and later coming
to Prince William where he lived
until he moved to Alberton, Md., a
few years ago.

Laura Posey, of near Canova,
daughter of Mr. Noah Ennis, died in
the Richmond Hospital on May 24.
Mrs. Posey leaves a husband and tan
children living. She was buried in
the family `lot last Monday with
Rev. Murray Taylor officiating.

Maholey Ennis, beloved wife of
Noah Ennis, passed away May 25 at
her home in Alberton after an illness
of only a few days. She was born in
Fauquier County and was the daugh-
ter of Aleck Riley of Culpeper and
she lived. there until her marriage to
Mr. Ennis fifty-three years ago.

A double funeral was held in Al-
berton and Mr. and Mrs. Ennis were
laid to rest side by side in the ceme-
tery at Rockwell, Md., on May 26.
They leave four sons, Samuel, Isa-

ac and Shirley, all of Maryland and
Nathan of this county and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nettie Poole of Alberton,
Md. They also leave a number of
grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren.
Mr. Ennis is survived by two bro-

thers, George of Catlett and C. P.
Ennis of this county and two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Sisson of Indian Head,
Md., and Mrs. Mary Wheaton of
Conova.

Mrs. Ennis leaves three sisters and
two brothers all living in Fauquier.

This was a very unusual occur-
rence where father passes away one
day and daughter the next and
mother follows the next day. Our
deepest sympathy is extended to the
family during the sad loss 'of their
loved ones.

MARY DOROTHY HYDE

Miss Mary Dorothy Hyde, 2'7, ono
of the moat highly esteemed young
basin's§ women of Manassas, died
suddenly at her home in ManasaS. on
Monday, June 4. She had been ill
for several months, and had recently
undergone an operation, but her
death was unexpected and a great
shock to her many friends.

Miss Hyde was well known
throughout the county. She was
born at Bristow and educated at the

Manassas High School. Her beauti-

ful unselfish cdleriseter endeared her

to all who knew kW.

Funeral services were conducted by
Father Ryan at the home on Wednes-

der, and burial was in the Manassas
waistory. She is survived by hsr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hyde;
two sisters, Mrs. Nellie Hyde Hamm.

and Mrs. Roselle Hyde Humphreys,

of Manassas, and three brothers,

John P. of Bristow, William of Cal-

veaton, and Joseph of Washington.

1-ti

Carefully Chosen Grade A

LUMBER

-- —
Whether you need bait plank or a truckload

we can save you money.

PROMPT DELIVERY

BROWN AND HOOFF
MANASSAS VIRGINIA

Millwork of all sorts

Nation-Wide SF.R VICE GROCERS

CONNF,R & KINCHELOE
LOW PRICES -

FRUITS and
VEGETABLES

QUALITY PRODUCTS

Fancy
New Potatoes 5 lb 15c
New Stringless
Beans . . 4 lbs 19c
Fresh Lima
Beans . . 3 lbs 25c
Fresh Beets
New
Cabbage •
Texas
Onions . .
Fancy
Bananas
Fancy

LEMONS . 4 for 10c
Honey Dew

. bch 5c

. lb 3c

4 lbs 17c

doz 19c-21c

MELONS . . . 20c

Celery & Lettuce
Kept in our Refrigerators

"CHOICE MEATS"
"BEEF" "VEAL"

Fresh Rib . lb 9 Breast . . lb 12c
Roast . 14c to 1 Shoulder . lb 15c
Prime . . lb 18

at ROUNDk . . 1b22
Hamburg . lb 1
Pork Chops. 18c-20c
Pork Roast . lb 18c
All Pork

Sausage . . lb 20c 
FAT MEAT . lb 10c

A FEDERAL TAX
will be on Sugar—

Buy Now

SUGAR
10 lbs - 47c
100 lbs - $4.65
FLORIANA FRESH
GRAPEFRUIT
No. 2 can - 10c

PHILLIPS
ORANGE JUICE
19-oz can. 15c
LG CAN HEINZ

Red Kidney
BEANS . . . 15c 

YACHT CLUB
TUNA FISH

16c — 3 cans 47c
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
10c

FAIRFAX HALL

KETCHUP 15c
Large She 

Fancy Nation-Wide

PEAS . . can 16c

CHOICE

Chops . . lb 20c
Roast . 15c to 18c
Cutlet . . lb 29c

Luncheon Meats
FOR YOUR PICNICS

HOME DRESSED
LAMBS

Melrose

BACON . . lb 25c
CALA HAM . lb 14c
Armour's Melrose
HAM . . . lb 19c

KELLOGG'S
CORN FLAKES
2 pkgs - 15c

RITTER & PHILLIPS
PORK & BEANS

2 for 9c
1 Can CORN

1 Can PEAS
2 for 19c

For Your Picnic
Lg Jar
Dill Pickle_ . . 25c
Baby Sweet
Pickle . . . Ig 25d
Bread & Butter
Pickle . . jar 15c
Madokne

Pickle . . jar 1ihi
Way Pack
Pickle . . jar 10c

GREEN MOUNTAIN
SEED POTATOES
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USE

WHITE ROSE
(The Flower of Flours)

7-
and

BULL RUN
(Self-Rising Flour)

They are economical and are
made in your own community.

We carry a full line oPairy
Rations and Poultry Maks, in-
duding the PURINA LINE.
Manassas Milling Corporation
PHONE 24 MANASSAS, VA.

Announcement
The Lake Jackson'

SWIMMING POOL
Will be open this week-end

Mr. Steve Chapura, jr.,7U. S. N., is
visiting his family here.

Mrs. R. E. Coddington is visit-
ing friends in Quantico.
Mr. Hobart Hampton and Mr. Gor-

don Brown of Washington were

lioadly visitors Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mills were

visitors at the home of Mr. and Me.
Howard in Fairfax where thsa
daughter is vis,ting.

Mrs. .Ida Cronkite and Mrs. B.
Wetherell, who have been quite sick,

are improving.

C. H. SEELEY
MANASSAS, VA.

Well Drilling &
Plumbing

Pumps, Pipes, Etc.—
Pumps Installed

l'hone 94 F 11
2-8-c

PM1.04Mo.411111.04.0.1014,11Mi

GEORGE R. CARTER
Manassas, Va.

Interior 8z Exterior Painting
Paper hanging,
A Specialty

Estimates Free Phone 6F12

2-4-•

411111...1=414••••••••re
^

PliO9N6E SAUNDERS' MARKET
for

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS VA.

HOADLY
Mr. and Mrs. Ramphey, of Wood-

bridge, were visitors at the home of

Mrs. F. Milatead Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kincheloe, of

Washington, are spending the sum-
mer months in the old home of Mrs.

E. P. Davis.
Mr. and lira. Julia Mitla, of Wash-

ington, were Hoadley visitors Sun-

day.
Mrs. Lewis Milstead, Miss Della

Fairfax, Mrs. George Wolf Jr., Mr.

Gordan Davis and Mrs. Dorsey Ger-

ner were Manassas visitors during

the week.

FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS
Groceries

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

COURTEOUS SERVICE — PROMPT DELIVERY — FINEST QUALITY

Prices Effective Until Saturday's Closing
TRIPLETT'S

MEAL
10 lbs - 25c

25 lbs - 55c

Mount Vernon

FLOUR
12 lbs - 45c
24 lbs - 89c

SUGAR

10 lbs - 49c

7 O'clock Coffee •

Specially priced for
Saturday

lb - 19c

New Era Tea

1/2-lb pkg - 25c
Vesper Tea

3-oz pkg - 10c

O.K. or Big Ben

SOAP
6 cakes, 25c

New Potatoes . 5 lbs - 19c

Texas Onions . 4 lbs - 25c

Cukes   2 for - 15c

Carrots 2 bch - 15c

Lettuce . • 2 for - 25c

New Cabbage • . lb - 3c

Fresh Peas 3 lbs - 25c

Beets . . • 2 bch - 15c

String Beans . 3 lbs - 19c

Maine Potatoes. 10 lbs 25c

PHONE

97
for

Meats

Sweet Mixed Pickles   qt jar - 25c

Dill Pickles   qt jar -725c

Sweet Mixed Pickles ... 10-oz jar—, 10c

Sweet Gherkins   10-oz jar - 10c

Sauers S'1'd Dressing qt 25c
Blue Label Cheezham ... 5-oz jar - 17c

Armour's Peanut Butter . lb jar - 15c

Potted Tongue   31/2-oz can - 10c

Yacht Club Tuna Fish .. 7-oz can- 17c

Boned Chicken   6-oz can - 55c

Heinz Baked Beans   lb can. 10c

French's Mustard   9-oz jar - 15c

Royal Scarlet Gingerale .. 12-oz - 10c

Royal Scarlet Stuffed Olives, 10-oz 31c

Royal Scarlet Stuffed Olives, 31/2-oz 10c

Royal Scarlet Grape Juice . 1 pt - 19c

Home Grown Strawberries
2 quart boxes - 25c

Grapefruit . . 2 for - 15c
Bananas . doz 20c & 25c
Lemons . . 6 for - 18c
Fla. Oranges . .
Stayman Apples .
Cal. Oranges. 6 for
Fancy Egg Plant .
Fresh Spinach .

6 for - 20c
4 lbs - 25c

- 15c & 23c
10c & 13c
. lb- 5c

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE LARD - - - - 2 lbs 17c; 5 lbs 42c

YOUNG ROASTING or STEWING CHICKENS'
dressed — ready for table

PORK CHOPS
lb - - - 20c

Round Steak
Sirloin Steak
Chuck Roast
Good Liver .
Veal Chops .
Good Roast Veal

TRY OUR —

. 22c
. . 25c
15c to 18c

▪ 15c
• 20c

20c

Armour's Ham  20c

Picnic Ham • •
Best Streak Meat
Frankfurters
Bologna .
Boiling Beef
Prime Rib Roast
Melrose Bacon

▪ 13c
• 14c

15c
15c

. 8c & 10e
• . 18c

  25c

Select - Fresh - Sliced BACON 30cwith or without rine

ra.4404Pe

Hereafter se credit items will be ac-
cepted fee any advertiaiag. Joh stock
or other It. for any amount lees
than $1. The Journal caa net afford
the extra bookkeeping.
office-434f

Notice to subscribers:
On and after July 1, we shall be

forced to charge $2.00 per year for
all subscriptions beyond the third
zone. Anyone renewing their sub-
scriptions prior to July 1, may do so
at the old rate but for not more than
two years in advance.
52-3-office

FOR SALE

FOR SALE — House and lot, fur-
nished if desired. Thos. H. Cobb,,
Church and Battle streets.

•••••••••

FOR SALE — Residence lot-55'.
Frontage—North Main Street. 's-
quire at residence of l'irre C. RfC.
Johnson.
4-3-c

MISCELLANEOUS

CHOICE PLANTS — Main crop to-
mato, now ready. Come get them,
25c hundred. Thousands late plant'
ready about 20th—cabbage, tomato,
pepper, eggplant, cheap in quantities.
J. H. Dodge, Manassas, Va.
4-2-*

Will the person who has the or-
chard sprayer borrowed from Dr.
Johnson last year, please return same
either to the Prince William Phar-
macy or to Mrs. Johnson.
4-1-c

WANTED TO BUY — Wool, best
prices paid in cash. S. E. McGuinn,
Haymarket, Va.
4-•

WATERFALL

PITTS' DIXIE THEATRE
MANASSAS, VA.

SATURDAY MATINEE 3:30 — Children 10c, Adults 25c
EVERY NIGHT at 8:00 — Childres 10e, Adults 25c

You Can Come as Late as 8:30 and See the Entire Performance
SATURDAY NIGHT, TWO SHOWS 1:15 AND $:15

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 8-9

Ride 'im, cowboy — in

This most exciting movie

that's hit the screen in a

-dog's age!

Ken
MAYNARD

THE WHEELS OF
DESTINY

More action, more riding,

more fighting, more of

everything you like than

you've ever seen in a West-

ern drama

ADDED — Comedy, "Blueblack
Birds" with Moran and Mack,
Novelty and '"farzan The Fear-
less" No. 9

Master Phil Thornhill, who has

been quite ill for the past ten days,

Is slowing improving..

Mrs. C. W. Guilford, Miss Eliza-

beth Guilford, Mrs. Wm. Dodge and

Mr. Elmer Guilford of McLean were

guests at "Oakshade" on Saturdayr4;

Messrs Herman and Robert Smith

of Camp Dilwyn and Washington,
respectively, visited at -their home

here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish, Mrs.

E. E. Pickett and Mr. and Mrs, Earl

Galbraith and Beverly Anne were

guests of Miss Flora Smith on Mem-

orial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gaines and

sons, of Falls Church, and Miss

Audrey Nails of Alexandria; were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Howard Bell.

Mrs. Charles Barnes and Mrs.

Fiske ofWashington, spent Friday

last with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Smith

at "Hagley".

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sinclair and

-Charles, Jr., Mrs. Trumbull and Mr.

Milton Trumbull and Miss Grace

McDonough, of Washington were

Sunday guests- of Mr. and Mrs. G.

R. Gossom.

Mr. E. T. Fenwick, noted S. S.

worker, of Falls Church, will conduct

services at Antioch Sunday at 11

V. H. Councill, has been indisposed

o'clock a.m. The pastor, the Rev.

for several weeks and his physicians

have ordered a rest.

On Memorial Day we went, with

a party of friends, on a picnic, to

the mountains. After our lunch,

which we cooked in picnic fashion,

over a campfire; we climbed to"Iligh

Point," which when finally reached,

finally "timid our effort. The view

from its lofty summit is superb and

the charm which "High Point" has

always held for me, was enchanced

on Wednesday by the beauty of the

aurel, which was a mass of pink

loveliness. We came down from the

"mountain tops" tired in body but

refreshed in soul and reflecting on

the lines of the poet—

"At the Devil's booth are all things

sold,
Each ounce of dross cost its ounce of

gold;
For a cap and bell our lives we pay,

Bubbles we earn with a whole soul's
tasking;

'Ns heaven alone that is given away,

'Tis only God may be had for the
asking;

,There is no price set on the lavish

summer;
And June may be had by the poorest

corner."

RETURNS TO CAMP

. Mr. William Linthicum has return-

ed to the CCC Camp at Vesuvius,

Va., (near Staunton) after a brief

visit to his mother.

CO-OPERATE WITH
MANASSAS FIRE
DEPARTMENT

MON. & TUES., JUNE 11-12

LOVE WAS IN
THEIR HEARTS

and they poured it out

in golden melody!

The screen's two most ro-

mantic figures in the year's

sensational musical hit!

ADDED — Goofy Movies No.2
and News

j1 I I 1 1 1111 111'1.

" . H°4
 
e-11
4/44,460

WED. & T&URS., JUNTO 13-14

SMOOTH NUMBERS!
HOT NUMBERS!

They're all back numbers

compared to this little'--

sweetie of the switchboards'

—all set to make a quick

connection to your heart in

the big number of the laugh

season!

ADDED — Krazy Kat Cartoon,

SPort Reel annd News

FRI. & SAT., JUNE 15-16

••••

The fastest-moving, most
thrillingpaper drama

that has yet come
to the screen!

ADDED — Novelty, Comedy

and ̀ Tarzan The Fearless' No.10

I I 1 1 111 1111111 Ili
IpEOPLe

Fog 104

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL
INVESTMENT SHARPERS
APPEAR TO BE HONEST

That's why they are successful.
People wouldn't buy in Vestments
from them if they looked or acted
like suspicious characters.

The moral is—don't invest money
just because the salesman seems a
nice man. Get some unprejudiced
information. This Bank can help
you get the facts.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS

ADVERTISE IN THIS NEWSPAPER

*jr-1,
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COMMISSIONER'S SA LE OF

VALUABLB REAL ESTATE 1.0-

CAT= ON, OK NEAR, THE

WASHINGTON - RICHMOND

HIGHWAY.

By virtue and authority of a decree

of the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-

liam County, Virginia, entered on the

10th day of April, 1934, in the cause

of The Lincoln Bank of Washington,

D. C., v. Ethel Wigglesworth, Admin.

istratrix, et el, depending in the Cir-

cuit Court, aforesaid, the under-

signed. Commissioners thereby ap-

pointed for thatp urpose. will Oar

for sale by way of public auction in

front of the Peoples National Bank

of Manassas, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1934,

at about noon of that day, all those

certain lots or parcels of land lying

and being situate at, or near, T.

Powell Davis' Store between Wood-

bridge and Occoquan, part of which

is located on the Richmond-Washing-

ton Highway, which sales will be

had in the following order, to-wit:

First. A tract of 66 acres, more

or less, designated in the report of

the Commissioner in said cause as

"a."
Second. The parcels containing, in

the aggregate, 26 acres, more or leas,

and known as the home place, desig-

nated in said report as "b."

Third. A house and lot designated

In said report as "c."
Fourth. A lot and garage on the

Richmond-Washington Highway des-

ignated in said report as "e," or so

Meeh thereof in the above order as

may be necessary to satisfy the debt

asserted in the above cause against

the estate of A. A. Davis, deceased.

The buildings on these respective

properties are in good condition, are

located in a thriving community, and

are well adapted for the purposes for

which they were designed, and being

the properties in whic the late A.

A. Davis had an 
inter h

s .

Terms of sale: One- h d cash and

the residue upon a credit of nine and

eighteen months in equal payments,

with interest on the deferred pay-

ments from the day of sale until

fully paid, with the right on the part

of the purchaser to anticipate the

deferred payments, title reserved un-

til the whole of the purchase money

has been paid.
ROBT. A. HUTCHISON,

THOS. H. LION,
Commissioners of Sale.

I, George G. Tyler, Clerk of the

Circuit Court of Prince William

County, Virginia, do certify that

Thos. H. Lion, one of the Commis-

sioners aforesaid, in the above styled

cause, hatb executed a bond with ap-

proved corporate security, in swear&

once with the above mentioned de-

cree, and conditioned as the law di-

rected..
, GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

A True Copy.

14 GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.

COMMISSIONERS' SALE
of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

CATHARPIN
Jack Alvey, young son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Mem of Gotham*, who

has hese conlined to his room for

several weeks from an attack of

pneumonia, has regained his normal

health and was able to take his ex-

aminations at the closing of the

Haymarket High. School.

Mrs. Marie A. Larkin of Washing-

ton was visiting at the home of her

niece, Mrs. W. S. Brower at Lone

Oak last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lynn and

daughter Elizabeth were visitors at

the home of Mrs. Lynn's mother in

Manassas on Sunday.

Mrs. Holtman Willis and daughter

Frances and son Keith of Roanke,

Va., were recent over-nite visitors at

the Brower home.

Mrs. Mary E. Wilkin of Sudley

it home Sunday after a week's

visit with her daughter Mrs. Chas.

F. Brower Jr. at Purcellville, Va.

The Sudley cemetery has recently
been treated to "hair cut" and never

looked prettier than on Decoration

Day. Beautiful flowers in great

profusion, had been laid by loving

hands upon the graves of departed

loved ones until almost the entire

"city of the deed" was a bower of

beauty. A beautiful custom, indeed.

Mr. Reginald Morrison and sister

Edith of Berryville, Va., are guests

at Lawn Vale, the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. Holmes Robertson at the

present time.

Catharpin neighborhood is rarely

the scene of what we may term "A

Poverty Parade" but one such was

witnessed early Monday norning as

three men, some women and child-

ren passed along the highway car-

rying some old sacks which presum-

ably contained all their worldly

possessions such as wearing apparels

or blankets to soften their "dewy

pillows." Their appearance was any-

thing but comfortable or clean. It

certainly seems out of place that in

a land so plentifully supplied with.

all things necessary to happy, human

existance, that such scenes have to

occur. We know not the cause,

whether out of work or indolence or

what not. Its just. ton bad no mat-

ter which way around it milky be.

We notice in last week's Journal

that "A Make Your Own Dress"

contest will be given in connection

with the "Home Maker's meeting at

Sudley church on Thursday, June 14,

and upon which occasion the Mission-

ay ladies of the church will serve din-

ner. Last year at about the same

time and place an.exhibition of "Old-

time style" of woman's apparel was

given which was very interesting

especially to the younger generation

who weedeuis"! and twoedited "how

they ever got that way." Now they

are givinig an exhibition of the

Under and by virtue of a decree

entered April 19, 1934, in the suit

of Lillie B. Rexford et al v. Willie

Lowe, in the Circuit Court of Prince.

William County. Virgittiar tire- under-

signed Commissioners therein named

will proceed to sell at public auction

to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1934,

at eleven o'clock a.m.,

in front of the Peoples National

Bank, in the Town of Manassas,

aforesaid County and State, all that

certain lot or parcel of land, with the

improvements thereon, lying and be-

ing situate in Coles District, Prince

William County, Virginia, near Fay-

man, and adjoining the lands of

Wine, Ely, and others, containing

about 139 acres.
Terms: One-half cash day of sale,

and the residue upon a credit of one

year, the purchaser executing an in-

terest bearing note on day of sale

for said deferred payment, with the

right to anticipate the payment

thereof, and title to be retained un-

til the said purchase price is paid

in full.
W. HILL BROWN, Jr.,

H. THORNTON DAVIES,

J. JENKYN DAVIES,
Commissioners.

I, Geo. G. Tyler, Clerk of the afore-

laid court, do hereby certify that

hood has been executed as required

by the aforesaid decree.
GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that Lloyd

Longford Stevens of 320 Potomac

Ave., Quantico, Virginia, intends to

apply to the Virginia Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Board, at its offices in

the Central Natimuil Bank Building,

Richmond, Virginia, on the 18th day

of June 1964, for license under The

Alcoholic Beverage Control Act, for

retail license to sell beer for con-
sumption on the premises in the

IndIdlug owned by Mrs. It L Stevens,

elevated at 820 Potomac Ave., Qnan-

Nee, is the County of Prince William,

L L STEVENS

"New-time style" in contrast. Well,

sir, the very thought of it causes one

to stop, think, put fertilises, to lip,

tilt heed to one side sat just "Pee&

erste." If we were ounoimi at the

"Old Style" what se SIMI do yen

think those "Old-tiina people would

have thought could they but have

seen some of our "New style" era-
tiona11//

The sermon part of the 3rd Quar-

terly conference of the Sudley cir-

cuit was delivered at Siidley list Sun-

day morning by the presiding elder,

the Rev. J. Howard Wells, from Ne-

hemiah's great utterance—"J am

engaged in a great work and have

not time to come down and talk with

thee." This was a new one and

caused us to wonder for a bit just

what it was all about, but we soon

found out. Nehemiah was rebuild-

ing the wails and there were those

who wanted to argue with him about

it and discussed him from his pur-

pose; but his reply was as above

quoted. The lesson, then, to put it

plain lanuage, was about like this,

tho not in the preachers' ex4t

words: Get busy on some good work

or project and keep at it; don't stop

to argue with every Tom, Dick or

Harry that might borne alongy for

the Toms and the Dicks and the

Harrys generally speaking, are just

about as useful to society as barn-

acles are to a ship. The sermon thr-

out was replete with good, common

sense; strong, well delivered and well

received by the congregation. Dr.
Wells is a strong preacher.

Cold weather seems to be over,

good roads are now enjoyed and

above all things else, strawberries

are getting ripe, and if there is one

thing above another to awaken one

out of his comatose state it is the

prospect of "Strawberries and

cream"; and Sudley neighborhood can

produce some as fine specimens of

this particular delicacy as can be

found in the country, and to prove

this statement the young ladies of

Mrs. McDonald's Sunday school crass

are giving a strawberry'. and ice

cream festival in the lecture room of

the church on Monday night, June

11, to which all are cordially invited.

These young ladies are about as full

of energy and vim as any one can

imagine and the declicacies they will

serve will meet your most particular

fancy. Don't miss it. 7;4

It is a "rare day in June" or any

other month for that matter when

some stranger or some former mem-

ber of the church or neighborhood

does not attend services at old his-

toric Sudley, this old shrine of moom
than ...125 years standing. Last Sun-

day-the church had as guests Mr. and

Mrs. Julian Simpson, their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Brown and husband, all of

the capitol city. People were glad

to see them and they seemed just as

glad to see the people. Also Sudley

SINCLAIR MOTOR OILS
in TAMPER-PROOF

CANS!

Ceyyrighia I934 by Siirel4i. Refisthog C•stioary (1w.)

Apse SkookskRsIiig Coaspasy (Sen.)

R. B. LEE, THE PLAINS, VIRGINIA

Phone 29

M. C. SIMPSON, MANASSAS

C. B. ALLEN, GAINESVILLE

R. B. LUNCEFORD, GAINESVILLE

W. A. GILBERT, ALDIE

M. M. ROBINSON, THOROUGHFARE

%Iv. B. Maker 8c Onus
Ratablished 1894

Funeral Directors di Licensed Embalmers

MODERN AMBULANCE USED ONLY FOR MOVING

THE SICK OR INJURED

Phoi As: 91-F-21 - 91-F-2 — &Moat. Day or Night

was glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs.

C. L Rector, of Haymarket, and

their lady Memel who aesoloillanlad
them Lot all mese who may and

Itedley will give them the °Utah.

eenriestme."
Nol we were not deed last week;

bat *loom
Mrs. Etta P. Lynn loft on Monday

to attend the Washington District

Missionary meeting which it bolding

• two-day beacon in that city. Mrs.

Lynn goes as a delegate from the

fludiep Illiesbeary Society. .,
- 

SLAYMARIEST WOMAN'S CLUB
•

The Woman's Club of Haymarket

held its regular meeting June 5 at
2:30 in the Club Room.

It was decided that the meeting

be discontinued for the mouths of

July and August.

Jew Swavely of Manassas was

sisse of lima sad, irate a very .

WMAISIOff talk es. the iconeeetioff hold -

In biewpart fem.
After the raettiat delialeas r.

trealuraestv were served by the hoot-

tease, Yrs. A. W. Amphlet and Mrs.

John Carter.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
Next to Ice Plant

•

We wish to take this opportunity to let the

public know that we have assumed the man-

agement of this business and shall continue the

same courteous and efficient service.

We employ first dass mechanics only and

satisfactory work is GUARANTEED.

FIBS M. CORNWELL

WIN CORNWELL
VIRGINIA

Authorized Dealer for Dodge and Plymouth Cars

'

SPRING NEEDS
Car Load of

WIRE FENCiNG, NAILS, GALVANIZED
ROOFING.

Now is the time to buy for Spring
Improveinents.

RUBBER ROOFING ' GAS HEATERS
LINSEED OIL STOVES & RANGES

OLIVER PLOW REPAIRS

Complete Line of
House Furnishings, Rugs, Mattresses, Beds,.
Springs, Home and Farm Supplies and Tools.

NEWMAN - TRUSLER HARDWARE CO.
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Ii AL,
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The piers her, at Cristobal are as
fine as any in the world—vastly sup-
erior to those in New York—being
equipped with the latest modern ap-
pliances for hauling cargo. (It
seems a little odd that when we
speak of transporting by freight
cars we say we are "shipping by
freight", and we speak of ship's
fr4ht as "cargo". Such is the
pervergity of human nature.) With
wide docks having a depth of fifty
feet of water, berths for ships on
either side and sufficient space to
berth as many aa 20 ships at one
time. Another very important, and
entirely unique advantage here, is
that the piers are right in the edge
of town where all the steamship

offices are located, so that passen-
gers are within five minutes walk
from the ships to town, or about ten
minutes walk to the shopping dis-
tricts.

I know of no other port that has
such an advantageous yature.

All the steamship o ces are ban-
some modern buildings, each flyinng
its national flag. You can stand at
our Terminal Building under the
Stars and Stripes, and see the flags
of a dozen nations flying at the tops
of their respective tiaildings, with
in the space of two blocks.

The forts here are all in plain
view. Fort Sherman just across the
harbor at the west end o the break-
water; Fort Randolph; Coco Sola,
the submarine base; the Fleet air
base, and France Field, the airship
base, are all just across the harbor
aliout two miles away. Fort Deles-
seps is located at Battery Beach in
the western edge of town. Fort
Davis is .about four miles distant, on
the Gatun highway.
The Washington Hotel here, op-

erated by the Panama R. R. Co., is
located at Colon Beach, occupying
gardens, and broad lawns surround-
ing it; the front lawn, with wide
walks extending to the ocean front,
with an ornamental balristrade along
the seawall.
A little further along Colon Beach

we have the Colon Hospital, and the
nurses' home. A block or two more
we have the new Cristobal High
School,completely equipped with all
the modern fads known to the great
-public school monopoly; building at
a lease of nearly a million dollars.

Ships from all parts of the world
are daily transiting the canal. As
many as twenty-seven in one day
last week; and it costs on an aver-
age $4,600 in tolls for each ship, and
as there is an average of about 16
ships per day, it is easy to under-
stand how we tike in over two mil-
lion dollars per month in tolls.
The canal locks are built in pairs,

so that both locks may be in use at
the same time to accommodate ships
going in opposite directions, or in the
same direction, without delay. It Is
quite a novel sight to see one ship
being raised 28 feet by the inflow
of water, and by the side of it, in
the adjoining lock, another ship be-
ing lowered 28 feet by the outflow
of water. The locks, each are 1,000
feet long and 110 feet wide, can be
filled or emptied in eight minutes.
There is a tunnel running through

the center wall 18 feet in dia-
meter—large enough, if a track were
laid in it, for an ordinary locomotive
and train to pass through. This
tunnel is always full, supplied by
water from the lake, and the flow
of water, is controlled by powerful
electric machinery, operated from a
single control house built on the
wall.
The whole thing operates so sil-

ently, that, standing on the locks
while ships are being towed through,
you don't hear a sound except that

of the electric "mules" as they grind

along the tracks.
At Gatun there are three pairs

of locks, and a ship entering from

the Atlantic side, goes at sea level

until it gets to, and inside the first

lock, when the gates are automatic-

ally closed behind it. The ship is

For Sale
WATCHES AT GIMEATLY

REDUCED PRICES

1-1-12s 21-jewel South Bend,
adjusted, reduced to ..$18.50

1-16s 7-jewel Elgin  9.75

1-6e 11-jewel Illinois, gold

ease   15.00

1-12. 7-jewel Waltham, gold-
figured dial   10.00

1-128 7-jewel Waltham, gold-

filled case   12.50

1-18s 7-jewel Waltham, re-

duced to  6.75

1-12s 17-jewel Elgin, 20-year

case, reduced to .... 15.00

1—Gold Ring Set with a dia-

mond, reduced to .... 5.00

1—Gotd Diamond Ring, about

caret, bargain ... 50.00

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

C. E. ADAMS
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

then lifted 28 feet to the level of the
next lock, when the gates in front
open and the ship moves into the
next lock. This operation is repeat-
ed three times. When the ship has
been lifted 84 feet to the level of the
lake, when it moves on under its'
own steam, at ocean speed a distance
of 24 miles to Pedro Miguel which
is the summit of the "Continental
Divide."

It is then lowered by the same
process 30 feet to Mirafiores lake,
extending more than a mile, when
it is lowered by the two pairs of
locks there to the level of the Pacific,
and moves out into that ocean.. It
takes about six hours to travel the
entire length of the canal.

Those who were not here during

the construction days, cannot get tne

faintest idea of the size of this job

by seeing the canal as it looks today.

The first order given by Col. Gun-

thals was for 4,600,000 bbls. of ce-

ment. It is hard to realize the are-
ount of money and labor involved In

that one order. The excavation
amounted to 232,000,000 cubic yards
of rock and dirt. It required 68,000
tons of steel for the lock gates alone.

These are staggering figures, yet
they represent a small proportion of

the labor and money. The coat of
the entire job being three hundred
hundred and seventy-five millions of
dollars.

The first two years of American
occuption was devoted largly to Sani-
tary work in charge of Col. Gorges,
who a few years before, was a col-

legemate of Dr: Newman of Manas-

Travel anywhere.:arry daylpt
on the SOUTHERNfor
A fair for every parse...1 m muz

(\IL
Way Coach Tickets . .
On Sale Daily

ORound Trip Tickets  
.. for each mile traveled . . . return limit 15 days

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment

of proper charges for slam occupied

Round Trip Tickets  
... for each mile traveled... return limit 6 months

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment
of proper charges for space occupied

One Way Tickets  
Good in Sieerine and Parlor Cars on payment
of proper charges for space occupied

NO SURCHARGE!
MGR CLASS TRAINS
WIN Mum Ississiet. harems Congeoemer.
Dishrag Rossi sod Op sa Swim amiseg Gars

MOW MIAOW COMVISORMT SOMEGOLIS

imireNsIessees &ivies es it. Seethe. Itslwor Spas

Bt Comfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

. ,........ 
t
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A PAINTING
is what your car needs after a hard winter.

Give it a "Spring dress" of lustrous color. Your
friends won't recognize the "ole boat" after we've
shot our paint sprays over it. It'll have a finish to it
LIKE NEW.

Any color 'or combination. Get our prices

on any make of car.

For fender and body work we have employed Mr.
L. E. Patrick, who is a specialist in this line.

Come around and see some of his work.

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY
A. L. PENCE, Prop.

'as.

' Many entire towns had to be built 1

I along the Canal, at convenient points
as quarters for the employees, all in
complete sanitary condition. Im-
mense water works with modern 1

filtering plants were constructed.
And now we have the finest drinking
water in the world.

Life is not exactly a "Utopia" here
yet, but it is on the way. More anon.'

C. E. Jordan

INTO THE STRATOSPHERE

Scientists in Washington are di.
rectiq,g th flight of the world's larg-
est free balloon, carrying two Army

officers into the str.itosphere. Tie
flight is to take place as soon act.4.:
J'..ne 20 as possiole s(.1 it i pl)nned
to go 15 miles above the earth. Read
the lio.Atured article on this subject
in the Magazine of The Washington
Star for Sunday, June 10, and order
your copy of The Star from your t

newsdealer today.

MRS. J. STEWART EVANS

Mrs. J. Stewart Evans, who resi-
ded near Buckhall, died at her home
May 30 and was buried the following
Friday. The funeral was conducted
by Rev. Compton.

Mrs. Evans had been a life long

member of the M. E. Church sad
was highly esteemed. She is ear-
"'Wed by her husband and three
daughters, Etta, who married lir.
lVheedbee, Nellie, who married Kr.
John Rust and Elsie, who marriad
Mr. Anton Lund,

gas-

WILL GRAM; ATE TOMORROW

Clifton graduates who will pa
their diplomas tomorrow night at the
Clifton Baptist Church are: Harry
Buckley, Cecil Hylton, William Koon-
tz, Grafton Wells, Eugenia Buckley,
Esther Davis, Bernice Godfrey, Ben.
nice Hawes, Beulah, Evelyn Linton,
Katherine Maley, Zona Lee Purnpli-
rey and Violet Wells.

fle
tter),litch

Old tires 
before

they ditch 
youl

Hot 
reads"Olow"Wesk Tires

If you've escaped trouble so far on thin old
tires, thank your lucky stars—and have us
put on new Goody,ears!—blowout protected
by patented Supertwist Cord in every ply.
Let us show you why the public buys MIL-
LIONS more Goodyear, than any other tire.
Try our real tire service! qa

The Mikis
IPIRST.Oseice—fer

13 Years

, 15 YEARS

SELLING

GOODYEAR

TIRES
That's our

record

5.25 x IS

$6.70
GOODYSAR
SPIIDWAY
A Big Value

For
Li t tle Money

Sensational
NEW

GOODYEAR
ALL -WEATHER

43% More Non-Skid
Mileage... Flatter
Wider Tread, . .More
Non-Skid Blocks...
Wider Rioc:14 Ribs...
More &T er Rubber
(average o 2 pounds
more per tire) at

NO EXTRA COSTI

1
 5.50 x 17

$9.00
GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

The Quality
Ti re Wi
The Reach Of
All

prices subject to ellidiajo without asek• rede, any State isles tax

Manassas Motor Co., Inc.,
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Quick Road Service—Phone 78

• SUNSHINE TURKEY STARTER
Let us tell you about this unusual Feed before you bu

y.

Lower your mortality, feed bill and labor.

Raise a better Turkey at less cost in a shorter 
time.

BINDER-TWINE
$3.00 per bale and up
Limited - Quanity
At This Price

S. S. C. STARTER
Contains in full measure a Scientific Balance 

of all

the nutrients, minerals and vitamins 
the growing

chick can use.

FERTILIZER — BEANS — PEAS

Talk Over Your Feed and Seed Needs With 
Us.

PRINCE WILLIAM FARMERS SERVICE
PAPAC AND OLIVER FARM MACHINERY

i7EED FOR EVERY NEED - PUB
LIC GRINDING & MIXING

BEST GROCERIES & FINEST MATS
MeatsGroceries Specials

lb 17c

Flour   12 lbs 42c Popsicles  
Ice Cream Dixie Cups ... 5c Bologna  

Sc Fat Back   lb beLily of the Valley

Flour, Leader . . 12 lbs 50c Ice Cream 
.. pt 15c, qt 25c Chipped Beef .... 1/4 lb 15e

Fresh Shoulders   lb 14e
lb 18eFlour, Leader . .. 24 lbs 98c 

Ladies and Men's

.83; Pork Chops  

Fresh Hams  

Table Meal, Waierground
10 lbs 25c, 25 lbs 63c 

Straw Hats .. 20c 
Fresh 
Struck Herring .... dox 1k

lb 20e

Cabbage   
Stock Spray  
Black Flag  

New Potatoes .. 5 lbs Ific Powder 
pt. 5350: Streak-Ha-lean

Fresh Tomatoes .. 2 lbsib254:Whiz Insect Killer . . 42c Stew Beef
Sliced Bacon

Lipton's Tea  
doz 1205ccBananas   Motor Oil . 2-gal. can 95c Pork Liver

4.0.1.04••••••••.#04•11•••••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••P'•,............••••.•••I•P.1•••••P•••••••••"••••••••'...•IP4Pd•IPdkll•

COFFEE
Red, White & Blue . lb 25c
Economy   lb 21c Magnesium Arsenate Fly Swatters   10c

Mammy's Favorite .. lb 21c dust mixture   lb 25c Spray Guns   15e

Norwood, vacuum Highest Prices Paid for Chickens and Eggs
packed   lb 30c Candies, Chewing Gum, Cigars. Tobacco and Cigarettes

  lb 13e
  lb 12e
  lb 22c
  lb 10e
  lb 10e

GARDEN SEED

THE RED, WHITE & BLUE STORE
MANASSAS VIRGINIA



OCCOQUAN
Mr. and Mrs. John Roscoe and chil-

dren are visiting Mr. Rescues mother
in Camden, N. J.
Mrs. Florence Walsh of Sperryville

and Mrs. John R. Harris of Claren-
don were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Wayland.
Mrs. E. A. Wilcher and the misses

Helen and Geraldline Wileber of
Washington spent Decoration Day at
the Parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Colyn Jellison are
the proud parents of a fine baby
daughter born May 22.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Allison visit-
ed their parents in Fredericksburg
over the week and.

Mr. Charlie Werth*11 is building a
new residence near Occoquan.

Closing exercises for Ocooquan
High School will be held on Thurs-
day and Friday evening, June 7 and
8.

Mrs. R. B. Gossom and Mr. R. B.
Gossom Jr., of Waterfall visited Mrs.
R. J. Wayland on Friday evening.

DANCE AT CULPEPER

A home coming dance is being held
at the Pot and Kettle Club next
Thursday.

"REAL MeCOY" ADAGE
BORNE OUT IN FILM

The real McCoys—two of them—

collaborated in the mating of the
Coumbie action thriller, "Bold the
Press," which is coming to the Dixie
Theatre in Manassas, Va., next week
Friday and Saturday.

Tim McCoy is the star, and Hor-
ace McCoy is the author. The author
is a former newspaper from Dallas,
Texas, where he established himself
as a fearless journalist, exposing
much of the political corruption that
was going on at the time. He caine
to Hollywood, joined the Columbia
writing staff where he has authored
"Fury of the Jungle" and "Hold the
Press." Much of the material in the
latter story is from real, first hand
experience encountered by the author
in his search for news in Texas.

McCoy, the star has just given up
work in the western thrillers which
established him, in favor of the more
modern fast-action stories of today.
In "Hold the Press" he is seen as a
newspaper reporter who tries to
turn up a racketeering gang who
have been preying on paroled con-
victs.

Have yoUa preschool child in
your home?

vi.--"ev"""e'
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MRS. MARY ELIZABETH KING

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth King, wife

of Wesley King, near Nokesville,
dted at her home Friday morning,

June 1, and was buried Sunday sifter-

noon, June 3, in the Oakdale church-
yard. I

Bei. funeral was preached in GIs
Oakdale Baptist church by Elder
George Beahm.

She suffered a long illness end

bare her suffering with great pati-
ence and passed very quietlyOnway.
She was a loviag wife. She is

survived by her husband, mother,
four sisters and three brothers.

She has been a member of the
Oakdale Baptist Church for is good
many years.

She will be greatly missed by
many friends.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

her

PARIS AUTli SERVICE INC.
Established 1922

5th Avenue and Broadway

QUANTICO, VIRGINIA

AUSTIN

Phone 307

CHRYSLER
irLYMOUTH

STUDEBAKER

Guaranteed Used Cars
C. G. PARIS, President and Treasurer
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CARD OF THANKS 'death of my wife, and also the beau-
! tiful floral tributes.

I wish to thank our many friends' WESLEY KING.
and relatives for their kindness and
sympathy during the illness and KEEP ZOSTED ON LOCAL NEWS

•-•

REVIEW AMERICAN NAVY
May 31 to June 17, 1934

New York Harbor, New York, N. Y.
The President, Secretary of the Navy, members of
the President's Cabinet, heads of the Navy, fga:g
Naval Attaches, members of Congress, and
guished guests, will review the entire Battle Fleet
and Scouting Fleet of the United States Navy in New
Yock harbor on May 31, 1934.

This is a good opportunity to visit New York City and
see the Battleships, Cruisers, Submarines and other
ships of United States Navy on display.

Ask your Ticket Agent for fares, schedules and
other information.

W. C. Spencer, Division Passenger Agent
Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM •

.4

11111.
Li WEST-
PRICE
SIX

Right at the peak of Chevrolet popularity—with
nationwide demand sending production to new
all-time "highs"--Chevrolet dealers are displaying
an additional group of four new models. These
cars are identical in quality with all 1934 Chev-
rolets. And the prices have been set at such
incredibly low figures that you can now buy a
Chevrolet for $465! "A Chevrolet for $465!"
That's the world's lowest price for a six-cylinder
car. The lowest price, also, for a car of this size,
wheelbase and power! And a figure that sounds
even more impressive after you find out what it
buys: A great big, fullsize, long-wheelbase car.
169 inches from bumper to bumper. A cushion-
balanced SIX of Surprising smoothness, power.
snap and dash. The most economical full-size car
that money can buy—a record-breaker for gas
and oil mileage, as well as long, dependable serv-
ice. And every closed model has a Body by
Fisher Nobody interested in motor cars can
afford to let another day slip by, without seeing
this "Chevrolet for $465."
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

AND UP List price of Standard Mx Sport Readster at
Flint Ilich” HOCH. With helliPors. spare firs and tire
leek the list price is $1800 additioaal. Prices sohlost to
chug* without *Mick Compare Chevrolet's law delivered
prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A Gekeral Meters Veils&

HYNSON & BRADFORD
MANASSAS, VA.


